
 
 

 
Looking to the future: Rebuilding Syria’s fractured health system 

 
 
March 2021 marks the tenth anniversary of uprisings in Syria which descended into a protracted and violent conflict 
which has displaced more than half of its population and left more than 13.1 million in need of humanitarian aid. The 
ongoing conflict has destroyed the health system and forced the exodus of thousands of healthcare workers leaving 
more than 50% of facilities not functioning. Beyond this, the conflict has exacerbated pre-existing weaknesses in the 
health system and led to the evolution of at least four health systems functioning within its borders. Each face different 
challenges and has evolved in different ways; the COVID-19 pandemic has provided an important lens through which 
to explore the differences within these health systems. In this series of webinars, we examine Syria’s health system(s) 
with a view to exploring practicable interventions which can support the future health system. We do this by drawing 
on experts from Syria, the region and external experts to stimulate discussion on key topics. For our first event on 18th 
March 2021 at 1700 UK time/ 1900 Syria, we explore Syria’s fragmented health system after a decade of conflict with 
a focus on the early recovery period. We will announce subesequent events on our website. 
 
The Syria Public Health Network, in collaboration with R4HC-MENA, R4HSSS and the Syria Centre for Policy 
Research welcome you to our first session. The program is below and there are opportunities at the end for questions 
and answers. The meeting will be recorded, and a summary report provided after the event. 
 
For further details about the Syria Public Health Network’s work, please visit our website on 
www.syriahealthnetwork.org or email us on info@syriahealthnetwork.org. 
 

 
Session 1: After a decade of conflict, what next for Syria’s fragmented health system? 

 
 
Chair: Susan Elden: Senior Health Advisor, FCDO who has worked for the last seven years in Nigeria, Ghana, Sierra 
Leone and the Syria Crisis Response 
 
Order of events (timings are on UK time.) 
 
1700  Introduction from Susan Elden 
 
1705 Hala Mkhallalati (Syrg, LSHTM): An overview of Syria’s fragmented health system 
1715 Kareem Ekzayez (KCL, R4HSSS, SPHN): Key priorities in the early recovery phase of Syria’s conflict 
1725 Neha Singh (NES Healthworking Group): Health system strengthening in northeast Syria 
1735 Rabie Nasser (SCPR): The political economy of health in the Syrian conflict 
 
1745 Opportunity for questions and answers 
1800 Closing remarks 
1805* Close 
 
* In the event that there are more questions, we will over-run by 10-15 minutes at the chair’s discretion 
 

 

 

 



 
 

Biographies: 

Susan Elden, United Kingdom is the Senior Health Adviser for FCDO Global Funds Department, leading on the 
immunisation and polio portfolio. As a health adviser, Susan has spent the past seven years working in Nigeria, Ghana, 
Sierra Leone and on the Syria Crisis Response. Her role in the FCDO research division included product development 
and vaccine technologies. Prior to joining FCDO, Susan trained as a Public Health Registrar in the UK. She managed 
immunisation agendas in Public Health England for six years prior to joining FCDO. 

Hala Mkhallalati is a Syrian pharmacist and Global Public Health Researcher. She is co-founder of different local 
public health initiatives in Syria that focus on community engagement and participation. Hala holds a BSc in Pharmacy 
from Ebla Private University, Idlib and worked in infection control and prevention back in Syria for four years. She 
came to the UK in 2018 on the Chevening scholarship to complete her MSc in Global Health and Development at the 
UCL Institute for Global Health where she worked on the D-Magic project, a project on type-2 diabetes in rural and 
fragile settings in Bangladesh. Since graduating from UCL, she has undertaken various research and advocacy projects 
and has consulted for UN ESCWA for their National Agenda for the Future of Syria Phase II program (2020). She is 
currently working as a research associate with the Syria Research Group and supporting a number of health research 
and advocacy projects within both academic and humanitarian institutions including AUB, LSHTM and WHO. 

Abdulkarim Ekzayez is a Syrian medical doctor and an epidemiologist. Currently his work at King's College focuses 
on health system strengthening in conflict settings. He is a lead applicant on a large NIHR funded project on health 
system strengthening in northern Syria. He is also involved in several other projects and research with other academic 
and policy institutes including LSHTM, AUB, Chatham House and others. His research focuses on the public health 
impacts of conflict, as well as challenges around the protection of healthcare in conflict, both issues he has experienced 
first-hand in Syria. In 2013, Karim was training to be a neurosurgeon when his residency was interrupted by the war. 
He joined Save the Children in North West Syria, where he led the health response until 2017. Dr Abdulkarim is a 
regular contributor to several medical and civil society institutions in Syria, and has been active in advocacy for Syria 
through media and conferences. He is a trustee member of two NGOs, Shafak and Refugee Trauma Initiative. He 
received his MD from Aleppo University and his MSc from London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Also, 
he completed a one-year residential fellowship on leadership in international affairs from The Queen Elizabeth II 
Academy for Leadership in International Affairs at Chatham House; and another one-year fellowship in international 
cultural relations from The Institute for International Cultural Relations at The University of Edinburgh. 
 
Neha Singh is a public health specialist working in the field of Health Systems Research since the last 10 years. She 
pursued her Masters’ in Public Health Research from The University of Edinburgh (UoE) and graduated in 2010. Her 
primary interests include programmatic interventions for improving maternal health outcomes and systems 
strengthening approaches. She has been working in North East Syria for the last 3 years in her capacity as the Health 
Working Group Coordinator preceded by Nutrition Working Group Coordination and Nutrition Specialist for Syria 
Response Office (SRO), for SCI and as the Medical Advisor (Maternal and Child Health) for UPP. She also leads the 
COVID-19 Taskforce and NES - Forum Advocacy efforts for Health Response in NES. Under her able guidance, the 
Health Working Group has improved coordination mechanisms with local health authorities and Department of Health 
functionaries. The programmes in NES despite funding challenges have been expanded in informal camps and 
settlements in and host communities across Al-Hasakah, Raqqa, DeZ and Aleppo Governorates. Having 12 years of 
global experience in health systems strengthening across the most active crisis in the world, she is now providing her 
key contributions towards improving COVID19 response and life saving health and nutrition services in the NES 
region. She is working with the NES Health Partners expanding the access, effectiveness and quality of health 
interventions in highly fragile regions of Raqqa, Manbij and DEZ regions. Prior to NES, she has worked in several 
humanitarian missions in Afghanistan and Left Wing Extremism affected States in India. She has worked arduously 
towards building capacity of local organizations for developing sustainable and resilient health systems through the 
existing health networks and has been an advocate for the local civil society consortiums in the Nutrition, GBV, CPiE, 
EiEWG and Health Humanitarian Clusters. She has closely worked with the Governmental and non-governmental 



 
partners in Syria, India and Afghanistan to provide technical support for understanding strategies that aid in 
implementation of the health and nutrition programs. 

 
Rabie Nasser is a co-founder of the Syrian Center for Policy Research (SCPR), working as researcher in 
macroeconomic policies, inclusive growth, poverty, and conflict dynamics. He obtained a B.A. in Economics from 
Damascus University in 1999. He has a MSc in Economics from Leicester University, UK. Before joining SCPR, 
Nasser worked for the State Planning Commission as Chief Economist and Director General of Macroeconomic 
Management Directorate. Afterwards, he worked as an Economic Researcher at the Arab Planning Institute in Kuwait. 
He then moved on to work as a senior researcher for the Syrian Development Research Center that conducts studies, 
evaluations, and applied research. 
 
 
Relevant references: 
 
Policy report: Responsibility to protect: Syrian healthcare workers in the face of COVID-19. February 2020. Hiraki 
et al. Syria Public Health Network. https://www.syriahealthnetwork.org/syrianhcwsandcovid19/ 
 
Situational brief for the Lancet Commission on Migration: Impact of COVID-19 on forcibly displaced persons inside 
Syria. Marzouk et al. July 2020. https://www.syriahealthnetwork.org/impact-of-covid-19-on-forcibly-displaced-
persons-inside-syria/ 
 
Policy brief: COVID-19 situation in Syria and possible policy responses. April 2020. Syria Public Health Network. 
https://www.syriahealthnetwork.org/covid-19-situation-in-syria-and-possible-policy-responses/ 
 
COVID-19 exposes weaknesses in Syria’s fragmented health system. MERIP (Middle East Research and Information 
Project.) Abbara. Winter 2020. https://merip.org/2020/12/covid-19-exposes-weaknesses-in-syrias-fragmented-and-
war-torn-health-system/ 
 
Protecting health workers in conflict zones during the COVID-19 pandemic: northwest Syria. Almhawish et al. Journal 
of Infection. February 2021. https://www.journalofinfection.com/article/S0163-4453(21)00046-3/abstract 
 
COVID-19 response in northwest Syria: innovation and community engagement in a complex conflict. Ekzayez et al. 
Journal of Public Health. September 2020. https://academic.oup.com/jpubhealth/article/42/3/504/5841457?login=true 
 
Challenges of providing healthcare worker education and training in protracted conflict: a focus on non-government 
controlled areas in northwest Syria. Bdaiwi et al. Conflict and Health. July 2020. 
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s13031-020-00287-9 
 
 
 

About SPHN: The Syria Public Health Network was established in 2015 to provide a space where academics, humanitarian and 
international organisations, policy makers and Syrian public health professionals can discuss, analyse and generate policy 
proposals for the types of health interventions and research that can support the current and future health needs in Syria and 
Syrian refugee hosting countries. Visit www.syriahealthnetwork.org for more details or email info@syriahealthnetwork.org  

About R4HSSS: The Health Systems Strengthening in northern Syria project studies the experience of health systems in north west 
and north east Syria in relation to four elements of health system adaptation and strengthening; provision of health services, health 
education and medical training, health governance and financing and the use of digital solutions in health information system to 
inform future post conflict systems strengthening. See https://r4hsss.org for further details. 
 
About SCPR: The Syria Centre for Policy Research is an independent, non-governmental and non-profit think tank which 
undertakes public policy orientated research to bridge the gap between research and policy making process. SCPR aims to develop 
a participatory evidence-based policy dialogue to achieve policy alternatives that promote sustainable, inclusive and human-
centred development. See https://www.scpr-syria.org for further details. 


